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People Mere and There
Million Dollar Co.

. Will Market Tanlac
Throughout World

wedlvlHfon, wan an overnlKht visitor In

l'endlt'ton la hi nli;ht. 'Fred Aloes, o( Helix; lit a visitor In

Pendleton luciuj .

I'. F. llobcrts, from La Grande, la In

Pendleton today on business.

NEVS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS Business IIa3 Grown From Small Beginning Six Years
Ago Until Now It Is One of the Largest in the

World Witih Big Foreign Demand.

Roy M. Taylor Is reitlstered In Pen-

dleton from Holtkhti city.

E. Ilohrmiinn, of l'ortland, w
Rmung the, I'endleton urrlvals thin
mornlnit. i

C. E. Wullcs returned this mnrnlnn
tan No. J from a business, visit to Mi-
lton und Freewater,

There i? a distinct appeal in the
brilliancy of cut glass. Whether
you are looking for a gift or for a
piece suitable for your own table
you are sure to find it in our cut
class case.

Hawkes Cut Glass
Libbyand Pairpemt '

J. O. Hales, Adams wheat farmer,
hitH left Ixmi? Beach, Col,, In Vila auto,
lo drive home. Mr. Hales and family
have lieen upending .the winter in

nmthern. California.
Milton Hunk Kmtt nil Note. '

Judgment for $500, alleged due on
two promissory notes, Is Bought by the By HARRISON VAUGHN.First National Hunk of Milton, in
suit fired In circuit, court today against ATLANTA, Oa., January 19. An

nounccment has Just been made hereI... O. Ktilinbaugh and wife. 8. T,
i'eterson is attorney for the plaintiffs.

Mm. O. H. Warner, from lloardman
Is among the urrlvulu In Hondleton to-

day. She In at the Bt. Oeorge.

M. U Rarnes, of Wiggins' Co. of

A suit for damages aftalnst the City

of Walla Walla, In which Col. J.t II.
Haley and Fred Welwer of thla city
were attorneya for the plaintiff, was

ended yesterday afternoon and they

motored home to I'endleton last even-

ing. .

ilea having been sold since Its intro-
duction six years ago.

An instance of the rapid growth
and development of the business with
Atlanta ca principal headuuarters is
the statement that ita products are

of the organization of the interna-
tional Proprietaries, Inc., to take over

Desertion la DIkhi-- (irouml. awthe business heretofore conducted byl'ortland, wan a uusiiKws vlsitorye Alice Qainea Wooldrldge todaj- -

0. F. Willis, International DletribuThe firm deula in auto ucces- - brougiit suit for divorce from Frankterday.
orle. . tor of Tanlac. and the Wlllis'.-Hcuu-t

Wooilrldge, in a complaint in circuit
now advertised In more than seven
thousand newspapers In the t'nlteq
Statea and Canada, and that the ad

fie Company, Eastern Distributors, ofcourt charging him with desertion.
this city. --cjetueierlie couple married in Junuary, 1917.

The new Company has a paid-i- n vertising appropriation for this year
will be in excess of One Million Dolhey have uo children. K. (!. Presf

.Ilmmy Cnrdcn returned this morn-
ing on the N..P. train from Belllng-ham- ,

Washington, where he hua been
on a visit.

capital of OiMf Million IKdlars and Is

Oeorse F. Oil more, formerly engag-

ed In Ilia newpaper business in I'en-

dleton and of late telegraph editor o."

the Twin Falls, Ida., Tlmea, arm,.,,
In Tendleton thla noon on No. 17 for
a short visit. Mr. (lltmnre is on hia
way to Southern Oregon and will pro-

ceed there tomorrow.

lars. . ,
bye, of Athena, la attorney for th
plainliff. oik of the arg4, proprietary iihiii- -

PendletonThe success and permanency of the
Hiio .tiiioros In tlie worm, 'ine
Ui,ui,um of Hip cunxirstloit will PC Ore.business is assured from the fact that

it has shown a rapid and substantial
increase each year slnd- - Its organiza-
tion, and the further fact that the

coiiiluctcd by tlic pn-ss'f- iiianag'.
incut, whSi h owns Mm enure caimai

business for the year Just past shows

Xpw Itoadmastrr Appointed.
U J. Ehunnon was appointed county

rondnuistcr Tuesday afternoon at the
meeting of the commissioners. He
will succeed H. E. 1'helps, resigned.
Mr. Shannon la a registered engineer
and has been at work as an engineer
on the county highways for several

sltx-k- . H Is iiiirterHtmal unit no pun
of tho stjsk will h offwU to the

' 'public. an Increase of approximately So per The Largest Diamond Dealers in
Eastern Oregon.cent over the preceding year.

Theofficera of the company are C

Ward Manker, formerly of thla city
but now employed by the I). W. R. 4
N. Co., at Portland, la spending a
veek's vacation vIxJtfnK with friend
In I'endleton,

Enrl T. Croxtile, of Wnlbt Walla. Is

a business visitor In Pendleton today
and la a guest at the Pendleton Hotel,
fie la In Jhe office furniture and supply
bUHliiFHa to Walla Walin.

'
Fred Kchllke. traveling engineer

for the O. W. K. ft N. on the peraind

Itig Foreign ,

To supply the demand for TanlacF. Wills, President; r.

TWO KNT IMKC1C I AVOKKI)
WAHUINUTON, Jan. 19. (A. P.)

A Itooaevelt two cent piece Is favored
by the house coinage committee,
v.vhich today reported favorably a ann-

ate bill authorizing the coin. The com-

mittee's report said there was "genu-

ine need" for a two cent piece and
rolhago of one would be "a fitting
manner Iri whb-- to honor the memnrj
of s grout American." -

Vice President-- . M. A. Crumley, Treamonths, being thoroughly familiar
with tho county's road program.

It has been necessary to erect two
great modern Laboratories --one at
Dayton, Ohio, and the other at Walk- - Xgrue N WATCH EPoor (jet Judgments

Judgments were given to four
ervllle, Canada. These Laboratories
le'present the last word in modern
construction and laboratory equip-

ment. The two plant have a com

i

J
Plaintiffs In cases which went by de-
fault In circuit court Monday after-
noon. Maud K. Wlmer was elven

surer; J. C. Goodson, Secretary.
Mr. Willis is a prominent Atlanta

business man and IS a n

figure in the drug and advertising field
(I. both the United Statea and Canada.
Under the direction of Mr. Willis, the
founder of the business, it has attain-

ed Ita present position in the very

front rank of the country's proprietary
medicine Industries. i

Mr. SfcDuffle, who has been a big.

bined floor space of approximately
Judgment for 0 from Ira DcW'ltt. 7n .00(1 soiiare feet, with a combined

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY H. I.. Power waa given Judgments f.ir
1207.50 and $75- - from Charley Shnp-lis-

Fred R, Young was given Judg-
ment for 1165.68 from Aaron and Ida
Minthorn.

Better Order Early
0

X
o

daily capacity of 60,000 bottles. Tan-A-

which is a medicine of recog-

nized therapputlo value and unques-

tioned merit. Is now sold in practi-
cally every city, town and hamlet
throughout the United .Statea and
Canada. In fact, it is a household
world throughout America. .

The new- Company will not only
the further expansion of the

business in foreign countries, where
there is a stendily increasing demand,
but contemplates asquiring t an early
date additional manufacturing facil-Itie- a

in this country and Canada. The
Company is doing an annual business
of rom 5.00,0oo to J6,0(o,0(i0 with
an annual pay-ro- ll of approximately
$250,000. The evecutiveg and sales

offices occupy ni'ro than an entire

fiictor with Mr. Willis In nuiiaing up

the business In the past five years, Is a

leading Atlanta citizen and business
man and is widely known to the drug

trade throughout the country.

The. new Company, which is the
logicul outcome 'Of the rapid growth
and expansion of the business, will

market a number of internationally
advertised and internationally sold

proprietary and pharmaceutal prod;
ucts. Including Tonics, Aspirin Tablets,
Cold Specifics. Laxative Tablets, etc.

i Snl l iiproerdcntcd .

, Tanlac, thefr principal product, Isj
probably the most extensively adver-.- i.

,i tho most largely sold- - pro

j'.'iui'ily Jail Thinned Out.
j The county Jail Is being thinned
down to a workable population, with
the shipment to tho state penitentiary
of six men under sentence. There are

(r.nv 10 prisoners in the Jail and they
are wi'-- to be of a lose troublesome
type than some who have been sh!pr
l id oU. Jack Walton and J. V. e,

taken to Salem yesterday by
Pheriff Houser and former Iteputy

IMheriff Joe. Makely, were said to be
j among tho most' hardened criminals
jln thu county Jnil since the Hait-- I

Owens-Halhi- o trio.
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A Few Reasons Why
We Sell for Less

We buy for cash

We sell for cash

We are cut of the high rent district

We carry a rrnall stock

We bought cn Ibz low price level

California White Beans, 15 lbs. $1.00
C lbs. Eastern Corn Meal 48c
1 lb. Sun Maid Seeded Raisins .28c

Jim Beard's Cash Store
Phone 432

And be sure of petting your share of these bar-- g
gains. THEY WONT LAST LONG. g

FINE CANE AND MAPLE SYRUP,
Full 1-- 2 GaL Can, 35c. ST

' WHITE LAUNDRY SOAP, o

2()BarsforS1.00.
Watch tomorrows ail for a wonderful uVsl on Aluniiiiiirn ware.

A fliaiH--c to oUnlu a of Aluminum waro Uist will last life. M
Hum'. If yon are In a hurry Just csll us up about it, JO

of the Fourth National Hans
prietary medicine 'of Its kind In h floor

hot- -' liuilding in this city.
world, approximately zu.,'.Indian Woman Keck Damage.

Fifteen hundred dollars in damages
are sought by Petince. an Indian wo-

man, of Fred I. Young, reservation which to convist him of the charge
placed against him.meat market operator, for injuries

j which she allege he caused her In

JAPAN MUST SATISFY

U.S. PROTEST AGISTINAUGURAL ADDRESS TO
"November. Young, the complaint
sets forth, grabbed the halter of 's

horae while she was riding al-

ong the road, frightened the animal2 The Economy Grocery g
w BE WRITTEN !M FLORIDAand caused it to rear. The saddle

horn or horse's head was thrown HUNG OF LANG1
... Phone 409 6

113 West TOb St. against her. causing Injuries necess-
itating a physician, the complaintS

o. avers. 8. A. l.oweil represents the
plaintiff.PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE By Sentry's Confession Nippo-

nese Government is Placed
, . in Close Position, Other Am-

erican Officers Hajted.

MIAMI, Jan. 19. (A. P.) Hard-
ing is to write his inaugural address
here, said Republican National Treas-
urer Cpham. He added Harding
would name a Kentucky and a Tenn-ese- e

man in his cabnet' wiping out the
imaginary north and south political
lines.

Man Ordered Ib'h-asn-

Fred ft. Clair, held in the county
Jail on request. of Walla Walla author-
ities, today was released when a tele-
gram came from the Washington au-

thorities. They said that they could
not asscriible sufficient evidence upon

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (V. P.) WESTERN?
government arising out of endeavors
to produce the liberty motor was tried
before the United States court of
claims today on the claim of the Iu- - j

esenberg Motor corporation of New
York, to recover tl, 291. 851 on con-- i

The Japanese government has been
placed in a position where it mustMAKTEXS S.I1 SATITIDAY.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 19. (A. P.)
Russian Soviet Agent Martens, re-

cently ordered deported, will sail Sat-

urday, accompanied by 51 other Rus
tracts for the manufacture of liberty
motors. I

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

make every effort to satisfy the Am-

erican protest against the killing of
Lieut. Ingdon by a Japanese sentry
at Vladivostok according to authori-tiv- e

opinion here. Reports that other
American officers have been halted
in Vladivostok by Japanese sentries

sians.
Pound In His Car.

"Every day I find something .lew
about my car."added a new angle to the shooting of

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee 5

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Koom J

Phone 41

"So do I. This morning i foundLangdon. three hairpins and a powder puff."The latest official dispatches here
Florida Tlmes-l'nio- n.are regarded as confirming the Am-

erican view that the killing of lang-
don was unjustified. The sentry is
reported as having testified before the
Jananese court of inquiry ethat h
halted Langdon and shot the officer
while he was searching in his pockets
for his flashlight. After that Lang-
don fired several shots at the sentry.

Wheat continued its decline today,
March wheat closing-a- t $1.72 as

Let Us Help You Solve
the Shoej Question

Our slock of men's, women's and children's .

shoes offer you an assortment that is te

both in style, quality and price.

Men! .

If you are hard to fit and please, we have a
very good combination last in tan and black
that is what you want and will cure most foot
troubles.

Come in and try on a pair.

The Bootery
Pendleton'if Topular Priced Shoe Store.

735 Main St.

contrasted with yesterday's closing of
t (.75 while May wheat closed at f LSI

a decrease over yesterday s closing maintainedPreviously, the sentry
shot first.

i i of f 1.6 ..
Follcwinav are th quotations receiv- -

eo by lvernecK wo v.,
ED B

It Is criminal to takp a' chance on
any substitute for "Haytr Tablets of
Aspirin." Unless you see the name
"Hayerl' on package or on tablets you

jare not getting genuine Aspirin pre-

scribed by physicians for tyenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
W'ake Aspirin only as told in the Uaycr
package for Colds, headache, Neural-igi- a,

Rheumatism, Barache, Todthache.
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin

brokers:
Wheat

Open High Uw Close
Mar. 1.74 1.74 1.71 14 1.72

May 1.66 l. 163 l.4
Com

May .6 .'4
CHARGED WITH MURDER

July .70 . .70 . .)
boxes of twelve tablets cost few ceme.
Druggists also sell large packages.

i
tl

BLANKETS
THE COLD WEATHER IS NOT OYER.

5 lb. Double Blankets, all wool.... 9.50
10 lb. Double Blankets, all wool $19.00
4 lb. Reg. Army Blankets, new .......... $7.00
4 lb. Reg. Army. Blankets, reel $5.00
4 lb. Gray Army Blankets, new $6.00
4 lb. Hudson Bay Blanket . $12.50
0. D. Army Shirts, new $5.50 and $5.73
0. D. Army Shirts, reel $4.55
Solid Pack Peaches, can 29c
Solid Pack Apricots, can '27c
Alaska Salmon, 1 lb. can 13c

m & Nffl SALES CO.

516 Main St. ... Phone 861

Aspirin is the- trade mark of HnyeH

Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of

Snllcyllcacld.J
Mav .45-- 84 45
Jul'v .15 .45 .44 .44 V

llye
May 1.49V-- . i.r H

Harlcy
'May

Ir-lgt- i Exclmnge
London, 3.76 !i. .

Paris, .0657. "

Periin, .0153. N

SKATTLK, Jan. 19. Creighton
Dodge, Ward Daniels. C. A. Hrown
and Louis Madsen, alleged bandits,
were charger "i first degree mur-

der for the kll of Patrolman V. L.

Stevens in a gtii battle at Pallard last
Friday, In Information filed today by
Deputy Prosecutor John 1. Carmody,

Dodge, who was seriously wounded
and may die, was charged with the
actual shooting and the other three

fO TTT TTT TV' Rome, .01153. were charged with being accomplices,
tho prosecutor stated.S IC IZL,

Canada, 14 per cent discount.
N. Y. money., 6 per cent. t

(From Overbcck & Cooke C.)
Wheat iMcnl sentiment was decid

HEAVY CLAIM AGAIXST V. S.
VAiSHiNOloN, Jan. 19. The fir--t

action to recover damaees from theedly beurlsh and in the absence of ado.
quate outside buying power, lower
prices were made despite a iy oon-i.- h

. hnrtuet. New York reported
export sales of 1.500,000 bushels, while
all other points reportea a goon

and and It Is expected that sales ior
the day will aggregate over .',.
Some of the'selling today was inspired
by advices to the effect cancellations
bad been made with the Italian gov- - miMHHnmmnWMUMMIHtlMMMMM

hut this renort was oenie"
shortlv before the close. Anything of

this sort would have to reach huge

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister like

the mustard plaster.
Just-Spre- ad it on with your fingers.
It penetrates to the sora spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws'out the soreness and pain.

Musterols is a clean, white oint-

ment mack with oil ot mustard. It
is fine for Quick relief from sore
throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiS
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-

bago, pains and aches of the back or
Joints, sprains, soremuscles,bruises.chil-blains- ,

frosted feet, colds on the chest.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chik
dren, Keep it handy for instant use.

proportions to be a jiiarket tacior, a

the amount now sold ahead to. b(

mnvrd out Is very likely to make serf

GRISC0 GRISGO CRISCO
20c Per Pound

1 1-- 2 POUNDS CRISCO . .... . . . .'. . 30c
3 POUNDS CRISCO 60c

6 POUNDS CRISCO 1 $1.20,
. . 9 POUNDS CRISCO S1.80

1 We ask you to order early onthis special as we only have

about a 1000 pounds on hand. This special is for Thursday

and Friday only.

Despain & Lee Grocery C9.
Phone 445

' 209 E: Court St.

, Inrnn.ls nil the SUPPW 111 this COIUI- -

i - .l, I. Ih.try. Cash prices were ioi-- i

hut wore well maimaineo
ti, Arunniine Cirtigress Is scheduled

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

DANCE
January 19th.

LIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Orchestra

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

to meet tomorrow ior action on the
tax question and their decision will n"
rtm.ht have much to do with shaping

the Immediate course of prices.

Seattle Tortland itoc and 65c jars; tiospuai sue w
ist
Hi
U4
164
161

11

165
161

HI
15S
155
113

1 red winter
1 hart! white
1 aoft white
1 white cluh
1 hard winter
1 north aprlng
1 Bed Walla IMHMHIMII HIMMMMHI ...


